
10/24/2022 
Where We Are At In Wayne County  
As of October 24, Wayne County’s COVID Community Level is Medium. This means that to protect yourself, 
you should stay up-to-date with your COVID-19 vaccine (including boosters). Get tested if you have symptoms 
and wear a mask if you have symptoms, a positive test, or exposure to someone with COVID-19. You should 
also wear a mask on public transportation. If you are at high risk for severe illness, consider wearing a mask 
indoors in public and taking additional precautions.  
COVID-19 and Flu Updates  
COVID  
We are not completely out of the woods yet! Covid was the third-leading cause of death in the U.S. in 2020, 
and 2021, after heart disease and cancer, according to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. Since 
April, Covid deaths have stayed relatively flat, at a weekly average of around 300 to 500 per day. If the trend 
continues, the U.S. could expect 113,000 to 188,000 deaths a year from Covid, putting it on par with 
Alzheimer’s, chronic lower respiratory diseases and stroke. You can do your part to end this by vaccinating 
against Covid-19 and staying up to date! 

 Updated COVID-19 boosters that protest the Omicron variant are now available. People age 5 and up 
are eligible to receive an updated booster 2 months after their last COVID-19 dose. Got questions 
about the COVID-19 bivalent booster? Join us for a virtual discussion on how to stay healthy and get 
up-to-date information on the flu and COVID-19. Our VAX Facts and FAQs discussions are happening 
on the third Wednesday of every month at 6:00 pm. 

 CDC provides a tool to help people calculate the best time to get a booster, and makes it easy for you 
to schedule COVID-19 vaccinations by searching vaccines.gov, texting your zip code to 438829, or 
calling 1-800-232-0233 to find locations near you.  

Flu  
It’s best to be vaccinated before flu begins spreading in your community. September and October are 
generally good times to be vaccinated against flu. Ideally, everyone should be vaccinated by the end of 
October. However, even if you are not able to get vaccinated until November or later, vaccination is still 
recommended because flu most commonly peaks in February and significant activity can continue into May. 
You can get a COVID-19 vaccine and a flu vaccine at the same time.  

 Members of our communities share their stories: 

  Addressing Flu Shot Fears. Dr. John E. Duckworth of Gethsemane Missionary Baptist Church in 
Westland addresses apprehensions that some community members have due to the history of 
vaccination development in the United States.  

 Dialysis and the Flu Vaccine. Sheila Jackson, who is on dialysis, talks about why she and her family get 
the flu shot each year. It's important for almost everyone to get the flu shot but, it's especially 
important for people on dialysis or with other health conditions. 

 Liliana Ospina, Journalist with roots in the Latino Community in Southeast Michigan tells her own 
family story with the Flu (Spanish) 

During the height of the COVID-19 pandemic, the U.S. experienced a steep drop in influenza rates due to 
masking and social distancing measures. For the for the large part, we will see the reemergence of influenza 
in the coming winter season, since most of us are returning to pre-Covid-19 health measures, our best tool 
available: Getting your Flu shot! 
Upcoming Events  
Long COVID and the Future of Vaccines National Hispanic Medical Association (NHMA): Wednesday, October 
26 at 7:00 pm ET. 

https://www.facebook.com/KidneyMI
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/stay-up-to-date.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iviZnh2DDe0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=APiD9Uq_SB0&t=31s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=E0vaqlS7wH0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=E0vaqlS7wH0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsend.naccho.org%2Flink.cfm%3Fr%3D025z_svVeTWWbRhgsQJGCw~~%26pe%3DGyI3JoV-RzVrpSr0veLoRZqo6J8mTvsvGXBWbJHhBBbGU4tyngSccWXeahNG7XtOZRFZUD7vdUrayrjJ7wkvSw~~%26t%3DQ8asu6U7yy5snpyrmmmhZg~~&data=05%7C01%7Cmvalenzuela%40nkfm.org%7C82802d7f43ee477fd6bb08dab133257b%7C17355d61fa914e2dbdcdfd996065aa84%7C0%7C1%7C638017130495900093%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=kCSDsjCCRKGq1afm%2BqsRDVK0yvd8Z05DtZrwAG7PTXg%3D&reserved=0


Hot Topics with the SMEs on Tuesday, October 25 at 2 pm ET Presentation on Motivational Interviewing. This 
Hot Topics will feature a presentation from Voices for Vaccine’s program director, Karen Ernst, on her work 
using motivational interviewing techniques and strategies to promote vaccines. 
 

 
 

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fus06web.zoom.us%2Fmeeting%2Fregister%2FtZMtc-muqjotH9RF1WJNUtvQ2XW8dmc3-FP5&data=05%7C01%7Cmvalenzuela%40nkfm.org%7Ce15df9f6eef04325967008dab366c933%7C17355d61fa914e2dbdcdfd996065aa84%7C0%7C0%7C638019551322277729%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=1yMJan4PJeAfdk8fR7J1FTe72tkJ3Sr2Tcp5mBi78bg%3D&reserved=0

